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I
T W2S expected rh:tt, afcer che hectic 
rush of getting out che 6rst issue of 
THl! :\l.G. ~fAGAZCXF., there would be 
a period of comp:i.r.ui•·c e:i.se during 

which wc should be able to sic oock and 
survey (we hoped !) complacently che 
response evoked by that effort. 

No more mistaken 
assailed us ! . 

impression ever 

Immediately upon the appearance of che 
fuse number we were besieged by multitudes 
anxious ro scl1 us all manner of commodities 
- from manuscripts co manilla cn\"clopes, 
from scri:tl stories to stereo metal ; "·bile 
the number of culrured men who came co 
our offices 10 apply fo r jobs which simply 
did not exist, was indeed a dc\ncssing 
reminder of the amount of uncmp oyment 
which still persists among a class particu
larly ill-equipped to make boch ends meet 
during slump periods. 

In response co a number of requc..ts we 
issued co those whom we considered com
petenc ro criticise, we were so fortunate 
as co rcceivt a great many really helpful 
suggestions for the improve-

number of pages, 1 he better quality of 
the paper employed throughout, and the 
more c:uhol.ic choice of contributions, 
will be three fearurcs. at least. which will 
appeal ro rhe majoriry of readers. 

The introduction of compcauons is 
another item which we trust will add yet 
further iMerest, while we canno t help 
experiencing a glow of pride over our own 
enterprise and prodigal icy io having obt:iined 
at such enormous expense the four P2F. 
of scnsariorul Abingdon Revelations which 
be&..;n on page 31 ! 

\~ e have received oock from readers 
between three and four hundred of the post
cnrds requesting mat particulars of me 
M.G . Car Club be sent, and these have 
reached us from such far countries as 
Esthonfa, Switzerland, Hungary, Italy, 
France, Spain and Sweden- a striking 
proof of the ubiquity alike of ~LG. Cars 
and of chc :\l:igazine. 

~lay we appeal once again to our Readers 
to let us have any constructive suggestions 
for me yet further improvement of TUE 

M.G . MAGAZINE, as we are 
ment of rhc ~fagazi nc and so 
we offer you this, the second 
issue, confident that you will 
consider it an advance upon 
the fare offered io ~umber 
One. 

CONOUCT81) BY 
ALAN C. HESS 

most anxious that all M.G. 
enthusiasts should come to 
regard this publication as 
their ()DJ11 Magazine, and not 
simply 2S "a " magazine 
produced br some firm in 
whose pol.icy they have no 
word. 

\'\"e believe rhe iouoduccion 
of a second colour on a 
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ANN IN BE 
AND MAN NIN MOO AR 

Road Racing in Great· Britain at last! 

M.G.'s BIG PART IN A NEW CLASSIC 

" T HAT races for light cars 
should be held next sum-

• rner over the fa1nous 
motor-cycle T.T. course in the 
Isle of · Man, is the suggestion 
of Mr. Cecil Kimber, Mamging 
Director of the M.G. Car Com
pany. Jn effect these would 
replace the lrish Grand Prix 
]~aces \vhich have been cancelled 
th.is year. Three races without 
handicap, including one for bahy 
cars, a re suggested." 

In J anuary, 1932, the fore
going ne\\'S itctn appeared in 
many daily papers. H created 
no sn1all stir a.1nongst JllOtor 
racing folk who hacl become 
soinev,.hat depressed a t the 
abandonment of one of the few 
road races \vhich arc held .in the 
British Isles- the Irish Grand Prix. 

"fhc last car races ,.,·ere heJ<l in 
tlte Isle of Man about ten vears 
ago. Since then the roads.have 
lJeen vastly improved and the 
Tsle o f i\lfa.n itself has hecome 
n1ore a n<l 1nore race--consc...ious. 
i\1r. I<iinber's suggestion did not 
fall on stony i:round. T he M:mx 
Govern1nent \Vas approached 

and \Vas found to be enthusi
astically in favour of h ie of Man 
car races. T he R.A.C. was non
conunittal : it v.•ould (llll a race 
i( approached from a tra.dc source. 
but had no intention of organising 
one on its O\Vll init iative. 

For once the daily Press did 
not allo\v tJ1e itern of the morncnt 
lo pass forgotten into the files 
as soon as it \\':IS published. 
Severa.I of the motoring cor
respondents kept !)•Jr. Kirnbcr's 
suggestion in nli.nd, and • .. vhen 
lhey fotegathcred in Douglas 
for the motor-cycle T.T. races 
ii> J m>e. 1932, it was not only 
~vith the in1cntion o( reporting 
the motor-cycle event, but also 
to " prospect •• for a car course 
and to sound ~'lanx feelings on 
the 1natter. 

lt \Vas generally agreed that 
the ·r:r. course \vas not alto .. 
gethcr suitable, the 1nountain 
section being too na1-ro\1,1 to 
allow for passing at speed with 
any ([cgree of safety. A course 
a.round Castlctown \\•:ls inspected 
and another in the north of lhe 
Island, around Ramsey and the 
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Point of Ayre. Both would 
have made excellent spectacles, 
but there came a btilliant sug
gestion from T. H. Wisdom of the 
Daily Herald. Why not utilise 
the streets of Douglas i tself and 
tur l\ the projected races into a · 
replica of the famous Monaco 
Grand P1·ix ? 

The suggestion \vas in1me<li
ately taken up on all sides and 
amateur course-planners round 
Douglas and environs began Jna1>
ping out the t \vists and turns, 
the straights a nd the hills of this 
popular Islaod resort. 

In point of fact the car course 
docs not actually touch the T.T. 
circuit at all, for the two-wheelers 
rnake a def.our round the 
Governor's Bridge hairpin a.ntl 
dip do\vn into a loop road v.·bich 
the car circui t avoids by keeping 
on the straight road and going 
direct to Oncl1an . With a 
big town like Douglas to play 
\vitb, the variations and the 
possibilities for a race course are 
tl'c1ncndous,and it is not surprising 
tltat the suggestions were many. 

Only in one respect clid they 
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appear to agree, and that was the 
general inclusion of the promen
ade. Some wi>hrd to make a 
con1plete circuit of the tO\VI\, 
eulbod);ng the f;unons n1otor· 
cycle vantage point, Quarter 
Bl'idgc, and to descend on to 
the sea front via the t \visty, 
e1ectl'ic-l ra1n-bordcrcd road fron1 
Howstl'akc. Some favoured a 
course sl r:i i.ght up lhc rnain 
Victoria Street , a.ncl others 
\van tec.l to run it ~nti-cJock,\<ise 
to include the climb, instead of the 
descent, of Swnmcr !Iill. Tbc 
Isle of ~fan itself favoured the 
incorporation of lhe Glcn
crutchery ro.1d. so that 1he 
motor-<:ycle T.T. grandstand 
could be put to a good purpose. 

But at last 1hc R.A.C. and the 
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HANNIN BEC ... 
HANNIN HOOAR 

CAR RACES 

ltanx authorities c:une to an '------------------- ----------' 
agreement, and the result of their 
deliberations is to be seen in the 
five-mile circuit which practically 
encircles the gre:tter part of 
Douglas. 

lt is the Mturnin Hcg--" Lit tle 
Manx Raoe " --which wi ll chie fly 
in terest I\1.G. 0 \YllCl"S, (or it is 
in tl1is class tha t cars of th is 
make arc so strongly represented. 
As most people know, there will 
be three da}'ll of rractising, 
Jilly 6th, 7th :md 10th, while 
the Mannin J.leg will be on the 
12th ;md the Ma.rrnin Mooar
.. Big Manx Race "--<>nJ hc 14th. 

Out ol 20 entries in the ) Jarmin 
Begnofewcrthan 12are M.G.cars, 
eight of l hem being )lagnettes. 
And \Yhat names there are to con
jure "rith an1ongst their drivers-
Earl Howe, E. R. TlaU. George 
Eyston, an<\ the l)rilli:tnt American 
millionaire undergraduate, Whit
ney Straiglot ; R. A. Yallop and 

R. M. Mere are also piloting ) lag
nctles. Other M.G. enlhusiasisare 
D. K Mansell and S. A. Crabtree, 
both of \vhom a re k-no,vn in the 
Island very well, the fo11ncr as the 
son of the Jnanaging c1ircc1·or llf 
the famous l\orton motor-cycle 
factory, and the la tter tL< n T .T. 
rider. E. L. Gardner's spare 
dr iver will be C. W. G. Lacey, 
\vho is also a \V¢11-kno\vn racing 
motor-cyclist. H. C. Han>ilton 
and J . L. l1ord arc others who 
will uphold the M.G. chances. 

The ~tannin Beg Race is, of 
course, for 11nsupcrcl1Mgcd cars 
up to 1,500 c_c. aJJd supcrrhargcd 
to 1,100 c.c., whilst the Mannin 
Alooar is open to cars of any si1.c 
over those specified for the 
"little race." 

The >l.G. drivers who arc 
also taldng pa.rt in the" big roce" 
are Eyston, \\•ho ' vi11 rlrive :tn 
Alfa-Romeo, and Whitney 

THE ENTRIES 

HANNIN 6fC RACE 

Dri1•"· 
R. M. J.ltrc: 
F.. R. IT.all 
\\'. J;uUtvi.u 

O.K.~U 
JtAy.noc•d W.:&fll 
ll. U', Cook 
C.X.l'l~ 
P. \\'. l'>UoD 
T. G. Mioorir 
~ ~llowt 
\'. GIUow 
J.1 ... 1'~ 
K.A.Yalklp 
G, H. T. h)-tOD 
JJ. c. llaailltCll• 
J. I{. 81L11k-lt. 

~~~~~'11tt' 

/Jn,,.,, 
\Vhitnl'J' S h-.dgbt. 
e.L.~to:l nt:r 

C1n. 
M.Ci, M"l(ndtc 
MC. Mld,.:c t 

HANNIN HOOAR P.ACf 
DnW7. CM. 

A. C. l,..::1tt ln'l'k'ta 
"'hltrl<"T Sl~ttit Malc,.11 
R. 0. SlwllkworU. D~tO 
h)'lllOCld Mays IU'ky 
T. S.. Yoe.Itri~ K-oi.nJ 
lloo. Utlaa I~ All•· RO-CO c. la.~ ,.,...., s...a 
\\". l-~ Harl.:itr 11 .. t:irr Spttlat 
T. I!. Jl<lk·ltieMrdt ~ltl 
T. :\. S. 0. >blhktcMi DUC*ttl 
C . & T. ~~on AIJa M()CD(<O 
A. JL L. Eccka U111;1-ltl 

\\' . L, .U::.t11Jky 
K ayt" Don 
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Alia RClaW'O 
All111· Kon>c0 
AJl••ltOllWO 

Straight. who will be at the wheel 
of a Maserati. There arc 15 
entries for the Manni11 Mooo.r 
and they inolude Alfas, Tlugattis 
and Maseratis from the Con tinent, 
against fo\lr cars of ilritish make, 
the biggest of which is a 4 t litre 
Invicta. 

'f lte course rncasurcs ncn rly 
five miles to a lap. and a.s there 
arc 50 laps there will be approxi
mately 250 miles to be covered 
in each race. .Both races ~tart 
at 9.30 a.m. and on practising 
days the times are from 10.30 
a.m. till 12 noon. 

Having been to a large extent 
responsible for the inauguration 
of these races. Mr. Kimber has 
maintained his interest in them 
tltroughout and it is, of course, 
he \\'horn ,\·e have to thank for 
the M.G. Car Company's trophy, 
which will be presen ted to the 
winner of the bii; race. Lord 
Wakefield has donated the trophy 
for the Mannin Beg ; the cntr"nls 
of the ( \VO ' "inning cars \vill a lso 
receive £200 each in cash. 

There a re cash pri1.cs for Lhe 
second, third and fourth home 
ln each race. ancl trophies 1A'ill be 
awarcled to the entraJJlS of lhe 
first cars \\'ith unsupcrch:irged 
engines to finish the course ; 
in addition, the driver ol the car 
making the fastest lap in each 
race will also recei,·e a trophy. 
There will be team prizes, and 
R.A.C. plaques will be presen ted 
to the driver of every cnr corn~ 
plet.ing the course. 
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Bll .. IMOINTIHL Y BULLET ll lN 
A.s a r c::;ult o ( ;). n11n1her of nn for(nnatc 
if''\ circo1nsta.nces, \vhoJly heyon<i the 

control of the Corumittee, the }l.G. 
C.ar Clu b's Night 'f'riaJ, 'Arhich \Vas 
scheduled to t,ak<: plate on the ni:dn of 
Saturday-Sunday, June .10/ 11 lh, lta<i to he 
post poned. 'l'his trial ,.,.·ill HO\V be run on 
the night of Saturday· 
Sunday . .July 8 ;()th, start
ing from the. Bell Road 
House, Beaconsfield. and 
finishing 11p for breakfast 
a t the Red Lion, Petef'· 
field, on Sunday 1norning, 
at 7 o'clock. 

Donald«m, :tnd H. J. Stewa rt, who. as a 
team, won tile Eclinhurgh Challenge 
T rophy for the best team in the Scottish 
Six Days, and, again, to A. B. Langley and 
R. J-\. ~(acdern1id, \vho re-spectivcly \VOn 

tile Hewitt and Brighton aJld Hove 
"f rophics in the recent Brighton-Beer T rio l. 

Mention of the Scot tish 
Centre rc1ni nds me that 
they recently held a hi{:h
Jy succe."isful sand race 
n1eeting in conjunction 
with the Kirkcaldy Club, 
lhtce ont of four events 
being won by D. Donald
son, the other going loJ\. 
Pratt. (four M.G. wins !) . 

On the afternoon of the 
8th, the R.A. R.C. arc 
running, a t Brcx>klan.ds. 
the Inter-\lub Meeting, 
v.·hich hns been a popula r 
iixture for :;01ne years 
past, and the M.(;. C~tr 
Clnh is represcnte<I l>y a CONGRATULATIONS! 
terun co1npris.ing l'. I\1. 
Walters. D. Letts and 
C. Hardwicke-Scwcll . 

'fhc Relay l{ace, \\1hich 
take.-; place at :Rrook
lands, on Saturday. j uly 

Jn n1Ci'll ioning tea1n 
s uccesses. '''C 1nust not 
forget to congratula te 
Langley and tlastock, on 
this occasion \·vith F. S. P. 
O'IIagan as tca1n-rnate. 
who succeeded in lifting 
the Team Award (Cole
morc Trial) a t the bcgin
oing of the year. 

All rfadtrJ »1iw <tr' a/JQ :\1.G.C.C . 1\•fe111b~·rs tJ1i// fr.r.1'"' t:l/J(r.ial 

dtlfp,bl, Jl.'e Jul n1re, i11j11inin_g »•ilh : l.f in t1/ffr in)'. ()ur '()'1t.rat11k:tiq1u 
/() !IN C/Hb'.f ffo1: . "f'ru;.furr.r, 11. C. H 1ur1i/Jq11, IJll his Jllt'tes.r i11 1/Je 
c:a-n11:n ( ;rr:n1/ Pri., ·. qr. Jhe f'v':1rb11r1. Rityr. !Te i.t h(re JIYn 

Still fur ther congratu
lations a re due to C. ]. 
Fryer, P. E . (;.Lobb, and 

R .1". Gardner, \vho lifted the ·re~un 
1\,vard in the ~fid-Surrcv ~·\.C. 
Grand Cup Tria l . in v.•h iCh onr 

22nd, and in connection 
,vith 'vhich the Club hopes to or
ganise a Members' Rally on l ite 
' r mck, will al>'<> sec a n official Club 
tea1n in the field, this heing coin
pOst.'<l of C. E . C. Martin, G. W. H. 
J. Wright, and the .Hon. Sccret_a.r:(, 
all on L-typc M"{;nas. and 1t 1s 
hoped that the Philco Radio 
Con1pany \Vill coUabora~e in 
a rranging "· syste1n of \V&reless 
co1ru11\1Jl ication bCt\veen these 
cars a l\d their pit. 

Plans :1re·nO'A' \Vell advanced ror 
the Cluh's classic Ahingdon-Abing
don T rial, which is to lake 1>lace 

i.n:1Judfa/f/)' /Je/Qre the s1ar11Jj 1/M ra.t~ 

on Saturday, Septe1nber ~)th, ancl 
rncrn l>crs \1,.·iU receive ~lll details in 
due course. 

• • • 
SUCCESSFUL CLUB TEAMS 
Our cOnhrra.tulations are due 

to Messrs. A. B. Langley , J. A. 
Bastock, and C. G. Fitt, who. 
as an official M.G.C.C. Team, 
succeeded .in \vjnoi.ng th.c 1~ean1 
Awa.rd in the recent Lonclon
'Edinburgh T1iaJ. Also to those 
rnernbers of the Scottish (..ent rc, 
narncJy, l\1iss f\il. J)ickson, D . 

friend, Sforza .. drove his ~!agna to 
such good purpose t hat he secured 
the £200 Grand Cup. 

The ;\1icllands Cen tre js running 
its ina\igural event 01'1 Sunday_. 
J uly 9th, in the form of a Gym
khana and Sealed Speedometer 
·r est, and a fine afternoon's fun 
i1.1 is prospect.. for \vhcn lhc 
}fidlands Centre lads embark on 
a project. it a l'A'ays ~ocs vvith 
a s""rin~. 

INSURANC·E-

..... 
For Motor Insa?'ances of all kinds with 

W . R. PONTING, LTD., 

• 

OFF I C I AL BROKERS TO 
THE M.G. CAR COMPANY LTD . 
ABINGDON - ON - THAM ES 

best possible service apply to 

54-62. OXFORD STREET, LONDON. W . I 
·rd<"phon('JI Mo,.,u:onn J ??~J1?4~l175 

\ 
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)\ 1906. lite same year that 

Szisz """ the Grand Prix on 
a Renault at 63 mile. an hour, 

E. R. lloll, York,hirc'> famous 
racing driver began to take an 
active inlcrcst in 1notori11g. 
Early experienres 1nrluded the 
acquiring of a prerty complete 
m«hanial knowledge of the 
variou:s. ca.rs hi' uncle 
.,,.,,ro, at that time in
cluding the 14 b.p. Argyle 
a ncl a D e Di o n 
cngin~ Cor.:--, also the 
Metalurgiquc, a very advanced 
design of car for the period, 
and an O.H . V. Wolseley 
Siddek:y. tlic !alter owned by 
hi.. fatbtt. 

ft w;i,, not, however, until 
about 1911 tl1at Eddie Hall began 
actnally to drive, the cn.r being 
a JO h.p. t\vo-scatcr Renault, and 
Uclore the Great War came, to 
stop for a period the further 
d"'·elopmt"nt of the BritiYl Sports 
car, he added to ha dri,;,,g 
knowletl,,"C ,.;th the help of th .. 
·· Prince Henry·· Yauxhall, intro
duced in about 191 I , and the 
famo1t' 30/98 Vauxhall which 
1nade its a ppc..v::i.ncc iu 1913. 
Added to this were further 
experiences with the 1913 llispano 
Suiza. a ttally fast car in tho>c 
dars. with a gamin<: 75 m.p.h. 
performance. 

f!etwe<:n 1920 and 1922 he won 

numerous h'ophi.,,; with a 25/50 
Talbot, in wlticb one of Percy 
Lamben 's >(>are racing eogin<:< 
bad been hlt<:d. In 1922 h~ 
bought :> Hre.cia Rngatlt, and 
later on ·• Bunny,'' the famous 
veteran 1\.-..•011 Martin. 

J\fter racing ;i,t differen t period!lo 
o f his C.1•"C<'r the 30/9R Vauxhall, 
tl1e 4! litre Bentley and the 
Rlown Arrol-Aster he acquired 
in 1931 one of the fin.I super· 
charged 75-0 c.c. ll.G. Mondhery 
.}fidgets turn<:<! out from the 
factory 

The Ul<t<r Tourist Trophy was 
his first rare· ,._;th the !\fidget ; 
after leading fot l\VO hour~ engine 
l rouble put hin1 out of the race, 
but with lhe ;;a.me c:ir he finished 
third in the general cla.""6cation 
and first m the 75-0 cla."' in the 
B.R.D.C. 500 miles race at 92.17 
m.p.b. In the foUo,,.ing rear he 
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gained a thircl place and drove 
the first ~I idget home iu the 
Ubter T.T .• and has since com· 
pcted ",th 'uccess at the De\\. 

Uonington Park Road cin:uit. 
To thoc;c who \<isit Shdsley 

Walsh. E. R. llall is familiar. On 
several ocra~ions he ha.s \Von 
both the 750 c.c. sports and 
racing cla~scs \vith the )f.G. 
Midget, and at the J._t meeting 
he made a fa.<t climb on the ll.G. 
lla.,anette ";th which be finished 
>«0nd in the J.C.C. lntcmarional 
Trophy Race this year at Brook
lands. 

"f hc standing n1ile and kilo-
1nctre rccol'd.c:; in tl1c Inter
national Class ·· II." t.akcn by t.he 
~l.G. Atidgct, also stand to the 
credit of tlti.• ,·ersatile driver and 
thorou,,"" <portsman "lw play> 
the motor racing same for the 
love and enjoyment ol it. 
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TH1: BR~flSH EMP~RlE TROPHY 
ON Satunlay, July 1st. 

llrookland~' ('tO\\'<L<li :;;.i.w one 
one of the best d>y's racing 

'vhich h.u; ever lx-<-n \\ritncsscd at 
U1e Track. 

·rhis '"::is thr occa~ion of the 
Bl'itish Empire Trophy Race 
n1ceting, org:l.niscd by the R1·itish 
Racing Dr ivers' Club, :incl the 
progranunc cou1 µristd fou r races, 
the (ir:;t of \Vhir h, that fo r the 

COUNT S. C%il YKOU7SKI 
Wiimtr 1Jf 1'1x Ar11l1h I ~pit1 ·rr.Jp/JJ 

the " Kew 7.ealand " Trophy. 
\\13.S ntn o\·er the ~inc di«t:u1ce 
as the t\\'O previou' CV('n1 s., but 
p rovided an tul\l>U>I type of 
th1; 11 for a 1notor raC<" rnccting, 
as i t 'vas a 1'lotor Cy('IC Handicap. 

After a gruelling rn.cc, in 'vhich 
the Jca<l '"~LS constantly c hauging 
frolll one r id('r to another, L . .J . 
.. i\rchcr \Von on hi~ Vt!locctCC' 
348 c.c. at ~ln av\'r:tf{\~ c,( 98 
m.p.h .• followed by II. C. 
La.macra.ft o n a :.in1 il:'1r 
1nachine. E. C. Frrnihouhh. 
on a mlnute 2t16 c.c. 
Excelsior Jap. 
"'as third. 

The principal cvenl of 1hc 
day was 1b c 125 miles (45 ln ps) 
scratch race for I he llrilish 
Empire Trophy. 

I t \V~IS ;:i. g rcn.t clis.a ppoi11t· 
1ncnt to everyone tha t John 
Cobb's nc\v Napicr· ll~LilLon 
could not he got ready in tirnc 
to compete, but ucvcrlhrless, 

Rt:SVl..TS : 
THE INOIA TaOPHY RACE.-J. C. El1U&. 747 c.,. MG. fS): Ori~"'· 

M. R. w .. UOll. 1012J in.p.b •• 1 : K. D. E.-.:u. l47 c .c. il\1.(i, ,sJ. 2: 
R. T. Horwn. 1086 cc ~1.G. M~nc tS}. 3. 

THE CANAl>A TROPHY RACE:-Fnink H~lb.m..1.492.c.A:'.Al•1ft$). l02.."8 
•Ph., I \. I •. T , (H.bney, 1 • ..f06c..c. Lta. fn.ncis CS>. l>rtvn.C.T. 
U,,.lanq,.:: R..0 ~unk-onb, l .990c.c..8u,.._w. 3. 

TIIE NF.\V ZF...A.t.AND TROPHY RACE:- L. J. Archtt. l48c.c.. V~lotitue. 
98.0 • p.h., 1\...11 C. l...amM:nft.. 348 c:.c:. Vdoetu«-. 2; !. C. P'.-u11° 
bouth, 24"& e.c.. r_rttlJ.MM J • P. 3. 

T HE BRl"TISH P.\\PIR£ TROrHY RAC8..~ui>t S. \,.l'.aJk~lr.i. 4 975 C'.C. 
Huf•tti (S), 12:).~ m.,p,h .• I: K.av~ Don . .t.915 c.c. Bup1r-i tS>. 2: 
G. ti. Manb1-CO.l~1r1ve. l,036 c.c. ,.1.(i. J\<\atncttc.. l . 

"India" T rophy, st:i.rted at 
3 p.1n . J. C. l~hvc:o;' supercharged 
Montlhery t.ypc M.C. Midget was 
driven to victory in this event by 
Mr. M. ll. Wa lson, ft t lhc very 
crc<litablc avcraJ:C SJ1<:Cd (11r lhc 
18 la ps of 101.23 m.1>.h. T<. n. 
l~\<ins, 0 11 a s iln il:tr f:\r, fini~hed 
second al 98.90 m.p.h. and R. 
T. l lorton on a supercharged 
~lag net tc, \\1ho occupied the 
scratch 1nark. finisht'tl third at 
108.20 m.p.h . 

The second ""'· that for the 
"Canada" Tn>phy. n:"ul1cd in a 
\\in for thl' lavouritc. Frank 
Halla1n, <liivin~ a supc·rchargC'd 
Alvis, a t 102.48 m.p.h. 

The third r-J.oc, \Yhich \V3:> for 

the race provic1Pl1 :i. 1n n.gnifi .. 
cent spcct~cle. 

1\ftcr a tc~ri-iflc duel lhC 
Count p r oved 
a popular \Vi 11 .. 

ner at 123.58 
nt.p.h. average.' 
fo r the ful l 
distance, Kaye 
Don bcln,:. 
S«ond at 121.47 
m.p.h., lhird 
place being O<'C\I· 

pied hy G. F. 
~l anhy-Cole
g r a ve. \\•holk' 
M.G. ~lar;n<'ll< 
avera;;ecl I 06.88 
m.p.b. 
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T IHE '5 '5 

M.G. CARS WIN B. & 

··ONE of the stiffest ever; · 
wa.• the popular verdict 
on this year"s J.!righton

Bcer Trial. Torrential rain, 
mor.L<.""' of mud, and mile after 
miles of " colonial ·· all combined 
to give the competitors and their 
cars a U1orough gruelling. 

Small wonder, therefore, that 
ont of a tota l entry of 119, 96 or 
\\•ho1n acLurLlly ~tarted. only 
eight co1npetitors ca1ne throur;h 
'"ith cl(':ln sheets. 

or l'lw<c eight. six were M.G.'s 
and t \Vo Fords. 

The succe:s.;;.ful M.G. d1ivers 

~0ine 
BE ER ~~~ 
H. and Hewitt Trophies 

\\ICl'C H. A. rwracdcrn1id (\vinncr 
of lhc Brighton and Hove Trophy) . 
A. B. Langley {winner of the 
Hewitt Trophy). j. H. Freeman, 
T. C. Taylor, E. M. Deny and 
J. Shcwcll-Cooper, and to these 
\\'C offrr our ,~.-hole-hearted con
gratulations on a really excellent 
effort. 

I{. A. Macdem1icl"s time of 
544 :;<;cs. in the Accclcrntion Tcsl 
on ... Fingle \vas a splendid sho,v, 
while IC D. £vans and A. C. Hess 
'"rrc next fastest, each \Vith 
57! !'<'CS. 

The tit-bit of the T1fal was 

......................................................................... .,. ... Hatltcrland, a hill 
never previously use<I 
for 3 trial and dis
credited locally with 
being unclimbahlc. 

TIIE RESULTS ANJ\LYSEO 
No. o( F'nu'l\nts - - 119 (J t l\t C's) .. " s........ - 96 (30 •• : ~ 

.. " Fi.rst:s ., :i.oJ Cups S ( 6 ,, 
,. " Seconds,, 40 ( t • .. 

,. "Thirds" 39 ( j o 

································································ 

WeU. it is not ~ uitc 
so bad as all that, 
but only thow who 

1933 

J. Sf/EWELL-COOPER U-•) 
J#appal .. WmJo#t //JI/, po,..i.rl) 
Ju;p.1'4 (of """" f) tro..INp I U/J 

tackled it early succe<.·dcd in 
.caling it (ten, in all, proving 
victorious) while it failed no 
fewer than 106 comp<:titor< I 
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FAMOUS BR ll T~S IH TEST [HI llS 
No. I - LITTON SLACK 

By 
H. E. SYMONS 

T HERE are few •• obscn·cd 
hill•" used in modem trials 
\\·hich ha,·e such a sinister 

reputation as Litton Slack. For 
some years indudcd in the COUNe 
ol the Motor Cycling rlub's one
day sporting trial in U1c Peak 
District, it has never failed to 
take a heavy toll of gold medals. 

Ami it looks so hannle..'' I 
]\Isl a sloping track of grey 
g~nife chippings, curving gently 
between h igh, steep banb. The 
sort of hill, you would think, 
that a good-class" Yank" ought 
to take on top or hiss "l' on 
second. In dry WC<~U.er you would 
never suspect it of cau ..... ing 'vhecl
spin, even on the r~Liniest day. 

But try it ! Leaving the l r you o.rc wise you ta.kc the 
h;cmlet at the bottom y(Ju htrll sharp tum at the holtom of the 
sharp Jell and "'>Olli 111> a steep hill as rast as you possibly can 
pitch o f I in 5 or so. lfinc. I without hitting the \Vall or ~kid
Then the gratlicnt appears to <Ji ng comµlctcly round, and keep 
flatten out aml lhc rest of the your root hard down for the 
hill looks a l>oring, second-gea r whole or lhe rest of the way. 
climb. I( you arc roolish you F.ven ii wl1cclspi11 develops it is 
th rottle d O\\tn and change up, to un\Yisc to drop engine revs .. 
find suddenly that the engine for the i;radicnt is far steeper 
labours and pinks clisconccrlingly. than il seems, and it is helter to 
Frantically you change down skip abouL 3 bit with si>inning 
again, st;:unp 0 11 the accelerator \Vhe<'I... than to konk ignornini
and . , .. shudder to a >t:tndstill ou; ly to :t stondstill. 
with wheclspin . At the best Art11:1Jly, Litton Slack s tarts 
you will tra\'cl haltingly upwards wilh n short, steep pitch of I in 4 
for a le"· ya.rel~ before your to I in 5, and docs not " Oattell •• 
engine just " dies on you " - at all h~hcr up. The gradient 
just fades a'"-ay '";thout as 1nuch cases only 1no1nentarily, and its 
as an expirins sigh. apparent ham1lcs.ncss is a de

:..,.,.:...=-=-,-----------, lusion foster
ed by the \IP
'"ard lie of 
the land. 

I have 
never seen an 
official survey 
of this hill, 
but I believe 
that the final 
stretch about 
100 yards 
short of the 
sununi t 1las a 
gradient of 
son'lcthi ng 
like one - in .. 

three. To cap it all, there is an 
exceedingly nas ty, sharp le[t
hand turn through a narro\11 
gatC\\:<-\y at the very top, \\•ith l\\'O 
large boulders, almost steps, lhat 
scc1n ever to be looking hung 1;1y 
at stun ps or axle-casings. 

Whv the surface should be so 
slippei-y \vhen \Ve t I have never 
quite decided; probably the soil 
is of a greasy nature, for to U.e eye 
it appears a perfect non-skid road. 

To connteract tl1c risk of 
wheelspin, of course, shock ai>
sorbers should be tiglttcned up as 
much as is reasonably possible 
and the rear tyres should be let 
down considerably- personally, I 
would oot consider 12 lbs. too 
low a pressure in the case of a 
Midget or Magnet, wdc.s "com
petition " !}Tes are fitted. In the 
latter case loo low a pressure is 
not to be recommended, beca\lsc 
the increased "drag" of the 
prominent tyre tread puts a severe 
load on the engine at the very 

. stage where a moderate amo\lnl 
of whcclspin might just give the 
engine a chance to pick up revs. 
again. 

So \vhen you are next up 
Buxton \vay, enquire a.bout the 
road to Litton Slack; let down 
your tyres, tighten the "t:.hockcrs," 
keep your foot do\vn- <u1cl mlnd 
the gate at the top ! 



J ULY 

SAFETY 
FOR THE 
WOMAN 
DRIVER 

g T ha.< been mv fortune to 
ll drive inn ny n1¥akes of ca.rs. 

And of the lot T can say 
lhat I like lhe " Safety Fast " 
M.G.'s best of all. 

I can sec lrouble ahead for 
me after that statet11tnt. but I 
stick to iL U I want to go last and 
salelv I "''Ould rather ha\'C an ll.G. 

On che track. in hill-climbs, and 
on the road, Midgets, Mab'llCtte< 
and Mark TI' s ha vc never let 
me do\\1n. /\'ly one ai-nbition no\v 
is to handle ~Ln r.tr.. in a roa<l 
race, but that will have to wait 
until the powers U1at be decide 
lhat women drivers arc good 
enough to drh c in a road e\·ent. 
At present Le }!ans ;,. the one 
exception among road races o( 
importance. Maybe women are 
not good cMugh-but they will 
be one clay. 

J:;:ven the 111ost exacting "'01nan 
motorist could Jind her ideal 
car among the e.'rtensive range of 
}l.G. products. 

The }l.G. Midgets, in particular, 
are, I think, the most attractfre 
li{,-bt cars on the road, not ouly 
from the truly feminine view
point as regards " pretty" body-

~0ine 
FAST 

\VOrk, but also [rom their verv 
v.•ork1nanlike build: co1nbine this 
with excellent perfominncc and 
lightness or upkeep, :md what 
1norc can one desire ? 

I have had the pleasure of 
handling a Aipcrc.bargcd Midget 
at sundt)• hill-dimbs, both here 
and in Ireland, and for ~eer joy 
in its feeling or speed and steadi
ness on com<:N there are re"· cars 
that can con, pare '"ith it. 

For the. sports''lOrnnn 'vho 
\Vishes to run a car in cornpetitions 
the~'Ollpcrcli:.rged M.G. Midget is 
ideal'. Light to handle, needing 
little physical cllort, yet "Cl'Y 
steody and roadworthy. and, of 
course, .. ;th speed prncli~;ties 
that a grc:>l mauy brger cars 
find it very difficult to obtain. 
Its acceleration has to be tried 
to be believed. 

Behind n.11 the M.C.. products 
is the experience they have gained 
by radng and record breaking, 
lbe Ji.nest testing ground in the 
world and the hardest. 
~ of the first things which 

attracted me when I sat at the 
wheel of an ~!.G., :\lidj;et "ith 
its engine giving a healthy and 
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very satisfactory " bliJ>-blip " as 
I dabbed the throttle up and down 
\tt:'liting for a tin1c<l run, \vas that 
highly ingenious M.G. h:mdbrake. 
In a ··get-away.·· where checks are 
not used, its quick release is 
invaluable. Apart from com
petition work, many tim<S w~ 
it has been n«:es..-ary to stop ou • 
rairly steep hill in a tra.fl'ic jam, 
and to get away smartly ha-·c I 
wished for that very useful little 
M.G. siclcbrake. Do not th ink 
for a moment lha t I judge a car 
by ~uch a small point a.~ this. 
but it is good to find that having 
>ludied and perfected all the 
important point~ which go to the 
making of a >Uccessful sporting 
car, the Y.G Car Comp:llly have 
taken their ideal right 1hrough 
to l he minor points, which some
times are tlt<: most irritatinf; and 
nt•glecled . 

A clclightlul" baby," indeed, for 
lhe woman who wants a light, 
easy lo handl~d park
attractive little car with an excel
lent tum or ~peed. 

A bigger brother has recently 



SAFETY FAST FOR WO MEN c-• ..w fr- ,., ., 

IDa<k its '"ppear:u>CC' in 1 h<- 'ha I"' 
of tlw- •• b1cnm " ll~ll< I 
""" out in l~y dunng the 
recttl t Mille Jdjgli:a ran'. 1 n ... h ich 
the Magneues put up <uch " fine 
pttfonnancc. It "= a ,..,,OOcf'ful 
race, and T shall ne,·er forget the 
arrival of those two dust-.:ove.-.d 
little green cars in the early houn 
or the morning at Brescia. 

1 knew that I should be driving 
George Eyston's llagnette 1n the 
lnternational Trophy event, 'IO 

I had :ulced George at the stan 
of the ~ not to bald thr car 
too much ! and he Jud laughingly 
assund me that he"COUld noc . ,\nd 
there he was, :ifter 1.000 mt~ of 
i:ro<IJing mad racing, rathtt du't y 
but quite chttrlul, :u.wnng me 
that the car ,.--as quite 0. K. 

The <ame day. a f~ hours 
later, after luneh to be el(3ct, 
~ri:c escorted Mrs. Kimbc1 and 
myself aJJ over the roof of the 
Milan c;alhcdml-whirh i< one 
of the most wonderfu l •ight s J 
have ever seen - he I hrn hri<l 
tea \Vith us and , after, c..'lug l1t 

the ni4;bt tr::un down to Romc. 
You JU>t cai>'t wear~ <•ut. 
~ of the expcrieoa:s "·hid1 

I ~J<>\"t<l m<»t whilst I ,.,._, out 
in Ital\· "a> to Ukc a b..<.t car 
down ti,.. autostr.lda from llilan 
to B""'°'" This was one of the 
most =•RK roads 1 have C\'tt 
motorro on, a pttfectly dnd 
straij;bt road \litb an cxc:cllcnt 
surface, without aoy other roads 
crossing it. Where another road 
joined the aut0<trada there 'vt\S a 
level -eros..<ilV( i:ate which was not 
opened until the road was clear. 
No pede.trian.• are allowed on 
to the aut0<1r:ubs. so ba'-ing 
paid your liras at the cntrancc 
,..,.. cou Id 
:-. bhnd ·· to 
your bean'< 
CODtf'nt 
,.itbout Jan. 
gee, uccrt 
thc dan~er of 
blO\\ini: UJ) 
your engin~. 
And the 
M.G. Mnrk 
Jl S l)Ce rl 
model which 
I had did 78 

1 !l3.'l 

11Lp.h. for 23 miles without com
pbint half a doun times ! 

Of the International Trophy 
there is little to A)', ~Xcept that 
George's Yagncttc pttformed ad
mirably, handkd ·~II on thc eor. 
RC1'S. went up to 115 m p.h.on thc 
<traight and never gave a mommt 's 
trouble. The llagncttc is Y"l 
another "well-bred" ear that has 
come from tbc Pa,·lova Works. 
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